Introduction
============

Allyl-isothiocyanate (AITC) with a chemical formula of CH~2~ = CH-CH~2~-N = C = S is a main component of the volatile oil of several Brassicaceae species. The main AITC source is the root system of horseradish (*Armoracia* sp.). It is a simple lipophylic molecule, produced from degradation by myrosinase of sinigrin, a glucosinolate after wounding of plant tissues ([@B62]; [@B40]).

There are multiple biochemical and cellular/ physiological effects of isothiocyanates and among them, AITC in eukaryotes. In isothiocyanate producing higher plants, it is thought to play an essential role in the defense against herbivores and pathogens, since it has bactericidal and fungicidal activity ([@B2]). For vertebrates, its effects were observed mainly in mammalian tumor cell lines (see the review of [@B40]) and here we list those related to alterations of cell cycle and cell viability:

1.  Inhibition of the expression of carcinogen-activating enzymes (e.g., cytochrome P450/CYP) in mammalian cells.

2.  Inducing apoptosis in mammalian tumor cell lines, e.g., by caspase activation or down-regulation of Bcl2 expression.

3.  Cell cycle arrest at G1/S or G2/M transition by down-regulation of the expression (protein levels) of key cell cycle regulators (Cdk1, Cdc25, cyclin B1) as well as cytoskeletal disruption. Microtubular cytoskeleton was totally disrupted in HT29 (human colorectal cancer) cells by 24 h exposure to 12 μM AITC ([@B51]). It is worth mentioning here that AITC blocks cell cycle in S phase, thus inhibits entry into mitosis in Arabidopsis (a model plant taxonomically belonging to the same family as horseradish) seedlings treated with AITC vapor. DNA synthesis is not affected, but genes needed for mitosis are down-regulated. Moreover, at treatments with 10--30 mM AITC for at least 36 h, cortical microtubules of epidermal pavement cells were completely disrupted ([@B2]).

Other effects of isothiocyanates include anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial properties.

Even though the permeability of plant cell membranes for AITC is not known, its chemical structure is suitable for penetrating plant membranes and several studies demonstrate that it can be transported easily through bacterial, mammalian, and probably fungal membranes ([@B47]; [@B62]; [@B5]). Moreover, AITC affects plant intracellular events like modulation of glutathione-S-transferase (GST) gene expression ([@B42]).

Microcystin-LR (MCY-LR) is a cyclic heptapeptide produced by several cyanobacterial genera/species containing two unusual amino acids: *N*-methyldehydroalanine (Mdha) and the hydrophobic [D]{.smallcaps}-amino acid, 3-amino-9-methoxy-2-6,8-trimethyl-10-phenyldeca-4, 6-dienoic acid (Adda). Its amino acid sequence is cyclo (-D-Ala^1^-L-Leu^2^-Derythro-β-methylAsp^3^-L-Arg^4^-Adda^5^-D-isoGlu^6^-*N*-methyldehydro-Ala^7^) ([@B9]; [@B11]). MCY-LR is a potent inhibitor of type 1 and 2A phosphoserine-threonine specific protein phosphatases (PP1 and PP2A), with IC~50~ values at the subnanomolar range in *in vitro* assays ([@B32]). The Adda residue enters into the hydrophobic groove of phosphatases near the active site, thereby it blocks irreversibly the binding of phosphorylated serine or threonine residues of substrate proteins ([@B22]). PP1 and PP2A are involved in nearly every aspect of intracellular biochemical processes, including cell cycle regulation, signal transduction etc., in all eukaryotes including plants ([@B31]). It is not surprising therefore, that the inhibition of their activity alters mitosis and the organization of subcellular structures involved in cell division ([@B36]). Besides protein phosphatase inhibition, MCY-LR has a strong reactive oxygen species (ROS) inducing effect in many eukaryotes, that may also contribute to subcellular structure alterations induced by this compound ([@B36]; [@B45]).

As seen above, both AITC and MCY-LR may alter mitotic division in eukaryotes. In a preliminary study, we have observed that crude extracts of horseradish roots arrested *Vicia faba* (broad bean, a model eukaryote for the study of mitotic events, [@B41]; [@B14]) meristematic cells in metaphase and induced abnormal mitotic spindle organization, when combined with MCY-LR. Our hypothesis was that a compound from horseradish could alter mitotic activity and this could be related to alterations in protein phosphatase activities. Thus, we aimed to study (i) the cytological effects of the main compound of horseradish volatile oil, AITC alone or in combination with MCY-LR in order to see whether it can be used as a tool for studying the regulation of eukaryotic subcellular events; (ii) to investigate whether PP1 and PP2A are modulated during the subcellular changes detected and to answer the question: is a certain type of phosphatases involved in the regulation of certain mitotic events, e.g., metaphase-anaphase transition and mitotic spindle organization? In this study, we provide novel contributions for the understanding of the mechanisms of metaphase-anaphase transition in plants and in eukaryotes in general.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Chemicals Used for Treatments
-----------------------------

Allyl isothiocyanate (AITC) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, United States). Microcystin-LR (MCY-LR) was purified essentially by the method of [@B29] as modified by [@B58]: *Microcystis aeruginosa* BGSD-243 cells were harvested by centrifugation. The pelleted cells were extracted with 90% methanol. The combined supernatants were dried and dissolved in 5 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.5. The solution was loaded onto a DEAE (Diethylaminoethyl) (Whatman DE 52) column and flushed with a gradient between 0 and 150 mM NaCl in 5 mM Tris--HCl buffer, pH 7.5. The MCY containing fractions were loaded onto a Toyopearl size exclusion column (80 × 3 cm Toyopearl HW-40) equilibrated with 50% ethanol. The identical fractions were applied to C-18 HPLC column (Supelcosil TM SPLC-18, 25 cm, 10 mm, 5 mm). HPLC analyses were performed with a Shimadzu HPLC system equipped with a Shimadzu SPD-M 10 AVP diode array. The distinctive peaks of the chromatogram were checked by MS (details see below). After rechromatography of the MCY-LR containing fraction, the purified microcystin was free of contaminants.

Okadaic acid (OA) and tautomycin (Tm) used in this study were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.

LC-MS
-----

MCY-LR alone or together with AITC were dissolved in sucrose-free modified MS liquid culture medium. Their final concentrations were 10 μM for each. These solutions were incubated at 22°C for 12 h to establish conditions nearly identical to the conditions of plant growth and treatments (see below). This was followed by lyophilization with a Martin-Christ lyophilizer. The dry matter resulted was re-dissolved in 20 μl double distilled water, then 180 μl of ultrapure methanol (VWR, ıRadnor, PA, United States) was added for pelleting of salts. After vortexing and centrifugation (13,000 rpm, 2 min.) with a Heraeus Biofuge, 1 μl of samples were used for further analysis. For LC-MS, a Thermo Accela HPLC was used, with a Thermo LTQ XL Linear Ion Trap Mass Spectrometer as detector. The column was a Phenomenex Kinetex XB-C~18~ column (100 mm × 2.1 mm × 2.6 μm). Oven temperature was maintained at 30°C; the flow rate was 250 μL min^-1^. Eluent A was water with 0.1% formic acid and eluent B was acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid. The following gradient elution program was used: 0 min, 10% B, 0--10 min, 70% B; 10--11 min, 100% B; 11--16 min, 100% B; 16--18 min, 10% B; 18--20 min, 10% B. One μL of the samples was injected. The mass spectrometer operated in positive ion mode, using the following parameters: source temperature 250°C, capillary temperature 375°C, spray voltage 6.0 kV. The mass range scanned was 300--1500 m/z. Sheath gas and aux flow rates were 10 and 5 arb, respectively. MCY-LR was detected as \[M+H\]^+^ at m/z 995.5.

Plant Material and Treatments
-----------------------------

*Vicia faba* L. (broad bean/ faba bean, Cv. Lippói) seeds were surface sterilized, then pregerminated to obtain seedlings with young, at least 15 mm long lateral roots ideal for the study of meristematic tissues. At this developmental stage, seedlings were ready for the start of AITC and/or MCY-LR treatments made according to [@B6]. In brief, AITC and/or MCY-LR were added to 5 ml of liquid, modified MS medium (MS medium and Gamborg's vitamins, [@B38]; [@B18]) and treatment lasted for 12 h in case of non-synchronized root meristematic cells. OA and Tm stock solutions used in this study were prepared with DMSO, thus for these treatments, control culture medium contained DMSO in an amount equivalent to DMSO content of media containing the inhibitors (their final concentration was 0.2 μM). For synchronization of lateral root meristematic cells, seedlings were treated for 16 h with 2.5 mM hydroxyurea (HU, Sigma-Aldrich) according to [@B14] and mitotic activities were monitored for 24 h after HU washout in the presence of AITC and/or MCY-LR. The tips of lateral roots were used for cytological analyses.

Immunohistochemistry and Histochemistry
---------------------------------------

For the labeling of microtubules and chromatin, we fixed lateral root tips with 2% (w/v) paraformaldehyde, then cryosectioned them, used the Cy3-conjugated anti-ß tubulin antibody and 4′,6′-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and followed the protocol described before ([@B35]). Briefly, sections were washed with PBS, then permeabilized for 10 min with 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 (Reanal, Budapest, Hungary). Microtubules were labeled for 8--16 h with the antibody diluted 30-fold in PBS that contained 1% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, United States). Sections were washed with PBS and stained for 40 min. with 3 μg ml^-1^ DAPI. Labeling for phosphorylated histone H3 at Ser10 (pH3 Ser10) was performed by indirect immunohistochemistry according to [@B6]: treatment with 50-fold diluted rabbit primary anti-p-H3-Ser10 antibody (cat. 05--817, Upstate, Lake Placid, NY, United States) was at 4°C, 12 h, followed by adding of the 100-fold diluted secondary antibody (Alexa 488 conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, United States) at 37°C, 4 h. If microtubules, chromatin and pH3 Ser10 were all labeled in the same root tip section, the sequence of labeling was: primary antibody for pH3 Ser10, Alexa 488- conjugated secondary antibody for pH3 Ser10 + Cy3 conjugated anti-ß tubulin antibody, DAPI. Labeling intensities for pH3 Ser 10 were quantified with the aid of ImageJ64 software: intensities were expressed as area integrated optical density (AIOD).

Mitotic figures were observed both in non-synchronized and synchronized meristems and mitotic indices as well as indices for particular mitotic phases were determined based on chromatin and microtubule labels. Meanwhile, abnormal mitotic figures (both chromatin and mitotic spindle anomalies) were monitored. Abnormal spindle development was given as the percentage of aberrant metaphase spindles out of total metaphase spindle number. Meristematic cells giving rise to vascular tissue and from the region of quiescent center were excluded from observations, the former because cells that will differentiate to tracheary elements are presenting abnormal mitosis *per se*. Sections of at least six root tips per treatment per experiment were analyzed and all experiments were repeated at least four times.

Chromosome squashes following the combined 12 h treatment with 10 μM AITC and 10 μM MCY-LR were prepared according to a classical carmine-acetic acid staining method ([@B20]). After immersing of lateral roots in 0.1% (w/v) colchicine (Sigma-Aldrich), they were fixed in 45% (v/v) acetic acid (20 min), and hydrolyzed in 1 N HCl at 60°C for 5 min, then stained with 5% (w/v) carmine-acetic acid for 30 min at 60°C. Microscopic examination for chromatin, microtubules, and pH3 Ser10 was performed with the aid of bright-field and fluorescence facilities of an Olympus Provis AX-70 (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) microscope. To check accuracy of results for pH3 Ser10 labeling, samples were analyzed with an Olympus FluoView 1000 confocal microscope (excitation wavelength-488 nm, emission wavelength range: 500--530 nm; × 60 water-immersion UPLSAPO objective, with a numerical aperture of 1.2, acquisition software: FV-1000).

For monitoring oxidative stress levels in lateral root tissues treated with AITC and/or MCY-LR, we used the fluorescent dye 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein-diacetate (DCFH-DA) that labels a wide range of ROS and is excitable at 450--480 nm. We used living lateral roots by the modified method of [@B23] as described previously ([@B19]): unfixed lateral roots were stained with 20 μM DCFH-DA for 30 min. After washing with PBS, the Olympus Provis AX-70 fluorescence microscope was used for observations (excitation wavelength: 450--480 nm) and labeling intensities were quantified with ImageJ64 software- intensities were expressed as AIOD. For, ROS monitoring experiments, at least four roots were examined per treatment and experiments were repeated three times.

The Assay of Protein Phosphatase Activities
-------------------------------------------

In principle, total protein phosphatase (sum of PP1 and PP2A) as well as PP1 and PP2A activities *in vitro* and *in vivo* were measured as described previously ([@B37]). For the *in vitro* experiments, we used purified PP1c and PP2Ac (catalytic subunits of PP1 and PP2A from rabbit skeletal muscle, [@B21]), respectively, and measured activities in the absence or presence of AITC and/or MCY-LR. These chemicals were preincubated with the purified enzymes in assay buffer, together (both AITC and MCY-LR in the same time) or sequentially for 5 min, then substrate was added and the enzyme activity was measured. Substrate was ^32^P-MLC20 (MLC20 is the turkey gizzard 20 kDa myosin light chain). For *in vivo* measurements, whole roots or root tips were extracted with a buffer of the following composition: 50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5), 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.2 mM EGTA, 0.1% (w/v) DTT, 0.2 mM PMSF (Sigma-Aldrich), 0.5% (v/v) protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN, United States). Protein content of extracts was determined according to [@B10] to perform the assays with equal amounts of proteins. To assay PP1 and PP2A activities separately *in vivo*, Inhibitor-2 (I-2) protein was added at 2 μM ([@B13]). I-2 is a known natural inhibitor of PP1 in all eukaryotes, including plants ([@B54]). Specific protein phosphatase activities were expressed as pmol \[^32^Pi\] released mg protein^-1^ ([@B15]) and plotted as the percentage of control activities (100%). For *in vivo* experiments, PP2A activity was considered to be the activity of extracts after adding I-2 and PP1 activity was calculated from the difference of total protein phosphatase and PP2A activity.

All protein phosphatase assays were performed as three parallel measurements per treatment and three separate experimental repetitions.

Data Analysis
-------------

All measurements were plotted with the aid of Systat Sigma Plot 10.0^®^ software. The mean ± SE values are represented on the plots. We analyzed statistical significance of treatments vs. controls by Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance on ranks. All-pairwise significances were analyzed by Dunn's method together with the Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA, where appropriate.

Results
=======

AITC is known to bind to the thiol group of cysteine as a free amino acid or in polypeptides ([@B62]). We have predicted that since MCY-LR does not have any sulfur-containing amino acids, it is not likely to form any complex with AITC. Even though during LC-MS analysis, a theoretical dithiocarbamate adduct that is formed on the Arg sidechain in the reaction of MCY-LR with AITC was sought at \[M+H\]^+^ m/z 1094.5, this theoretical situation occurs only at long-term (several days) of co-existence of AITC and MCY-LR in the same solution. Thus, LC-MS analysis did not reveal any significant reaction product or adduct between AITC and MCY-LR for short-term (12 h) that was used in our experiments (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As a consequence, the subcellular changes at combined treatments with AITC and MCY-LR detected in the present study are not the effect of a reaction product of these two compounds.

AITC and MCY-LR Induce Changes in Mitotic Activities and the Organization of Mitotic Structures in *V. faba* Lateral Root Meristems
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Observation of chromatin and microtubules in non-synchronized meristematic cells revealed normal mitotic figures in controls and at 10 μM AITC treatments (Figures [1A,B,D,D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}'). For 10 μM MCY-LR treatments, the abundance of metaphases was characteristic, but all other mitotic phases were regularly observed (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitation of mitotic activities confirmed these observations (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Mitotic spindle organization was normal as compared to controls at single chemical treatments (AITC or MCY-LR only) (Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, 10 μM MCY-LR induced sporadically the appearance of lagging chromosomes in late mitosis (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, telo^∗^; Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At combined treatments (10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR), the 12 h exposure induced a significant increase in the frequency of abnormal metaphase spindles (Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We detected three types of aberrations: tripolar, monopolar, and C-shaped spindles (Figures [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is worth mentioning that MCY-LR used alone induced the formation of similar types of abnormal spindles, but only after relatively long-term treatments of *V. faba* meristematic cells (2 and 6 days, [@B19]). Concomitantly with abnormal spindle organization, in the presence of the 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR combination, nearly all mitotic cells were in metaphase (Figures [1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Chromosome squashes done by a classical method were unsuccessful for controls, because of the high frequency of non-metaphase mitotic cells (Figure [1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, chromosome squashes prepared after the combined AITC + MCY-LR treatment revealed well spread, intact chromosomes suitable for karyotype analysis and showed clearly the 2*n* = 2*x* = 12 chromosome number characteristic for *V. faba* (Figure [1J](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of 12 h treatments with Allyl-isothiocyanate (AITC) and Microcystin-LR (MCY-LR) on chromatin and MT organization. **(A--D,I)** mitotic phases (pro- prophase, ana- anaphase, telo- telophase/cytokinesis) are labeled except metaphases. Chromatin is labeled with 4′,6′-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) in panels **A--E,I**. MTs are labeled with anti-β-tubulin in panels **D',E',F,G**. **(A)** control lateral root tip, no metaphase synchronization is observed; **(B)** treatment with 10 μM AITC; **(C)** treatment with 10 μM MCY-LR, showing the abundance of metaphase cells. (telo^∗^) is an aberrant telophase with a lagging chromosome (see detail on Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Normal chromatin **(D)** and mitotic spindle **(D')** organization in control cells. **(E--G)** alterations induced by the combined treatment with 10 μM AITC and 10 μM MCY-LR: **(E')** tripolar spindle with its corresponding metaphase chromatin organization **(E)**; **(F)** monopolar spindle; **(G)** C-shaped spindle. **(H)** control cells, chromosome preparation/ carmine acetate staining. Chromosomes are decondensed, no metaphase synchronization is observed. **(I)** synchronization of cells in metaphase and hypercondensation of chromosomes after combined treatment with 10 μM AITC and 10 μM MCY-LR. **(J)** chromosome preparation/ carmine acetate staining after combined treatment with 10 μM AITC and 10 μM MCY-LR. Typical, distinct *V. faba* chromosomes are seen, 2*n* = 12. Scalebars: 10 μm.](fpls-09-01823-g001){#F1}

![Effects of AITC and MCY-LR on the mitotic activity of non-synchronized *V. faba* lateral root tip meristematic cells. MI in legend is the total mitotic index, PM: prometaphase, A+T: late mitotic (anaphase + telophase) index. ^∗^Significant differences of treatments to controls (*P* \< 0.05), *n* ≥ 12. MIs (columns) for the combined treatments of 1 and 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR are dashed to highlight their importance among treatments, i.e., non-significant change in MI, but the occurrence of metaphase block.](fpls-09-01823-g002){#F2}

Analysis of mitotic indices in meristems of non-synchronized roots at different AITC and MCY-LR concentrations used alone or in combinations revealed the following changes (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}): (i) significant changes of total mitotic activity were induced only at a combination of low AITC (1 μM) and MCY-LR (0.2 μM) concentrations, that had a stimulatory effect; (ii) 2 μM MCY-LR increased significantly the frequency of late mitotic cells, and most importantly (iii) 10 μM MCY-LR and 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR increased significantly the frequency of metaphases, and as shown above, the AITC and MCY-LR combination induced metaphase arrest, with very low frequencies of cells in other mitotic phases- 85.04 ± 17.79% of mitotic cells were in metaphase. Moreover, if 10 μM MCY-LR was combined with only 1 μM AITC, similar metaphase arrest occurred, with 79.85 ± 15.11% of mitotic cells being in metaphase (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Synchronization of lateral root tip meristems with HU revealed more detailed information of the mitotic changes induced by AITC + MCY-LR combinations. 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR accelerated the onset of mitosis, but blocked cells in metaphase, keeping them at this stage even at 20 h after HU washout, when mitosis was already completed in controls (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). 1 μM AITC + 0.2 μM MCY-LR, the combination that stimulated mitosis in non-synchronized meristems (see Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), accelerated the onset of mitosis as well, and although it induced a slight delay of mitotic exit, it confirmed the general mitotic stimulatory effect of this treatment and did not visibly block cells in any mitotic phase. This can be seen particularly for the total mitotic index, which shows that in controls, high mitotic activity is observed at 10--16 h after HU washout, while for treatment duration of high mitotic activity is extended, being at 8--18 h after HU washout (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of AITC and MCY-LR on the mitotic activity of HU-synchronized *V. faba* lateral root tip meristematic cells. **(A)** Effects of 10 μM AITC combined with 10 μM MCY-LR. **(B)** Effects of 1 μM AITC combined with 0.2 μM MCY-LR. P+PM index shows the percentage of cells in prophase and prometaphase. A+T (anaphase + telophase) index shows the percentage of cells in late mitosis. *n* ≥ 12.](fpls-09-01823-g003){#F3}

AITC and MCY-LR Do Not Induce Oxidative Stress in *V. faba* Root Tips
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The same AITC-MCY-treatments as for monitoring mitotic activities were used for this study. None of the treatments induced significant changes of ROS levels in lateral root tips as compared to controls. The 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR combination induced even a slight decrease of ROS (Supplementary Figure [S4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This observation confirmed our previous finding that the *V. faba* cultivar used in this study is resistant to oxidative stress, due to efficient non-enzymatic and enzymatic defense systems ([@B19]). Therefore, we concentrated on the changes in protein phosphatase activities in our further studies.

AITC and MCY-LR Modulate Protein Phosphatase Activities *in vitro* and *in vivo*
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the *in vitro* assays of PP1c and PP2Ac, MCY-LR had the expected effect: it inhibited their activities with similar potency, with 50% inhibitory concentrations (IC~50~) in the subnanomolar range (Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Single treatments with AITC did not have significant effects on PP1c and PP2Ac activities, except that 100 nM AITC had a slight, but significant inhibitory effect on PP2Ac (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). AITC did not influence significantly the PP1c inhibitory effect of MCY-LR (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). AITC amplified the PP2Ac inhibitory effect of MCY-LR, but this effect was significant only when preincubation with 1 nM MCY-LR was followed by preincubation with 100 nM AITC (compare 1 nM MCY-LR with 1 nM MCY-LR + 100 nM AITC on Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Even in this case, when we compared different types of combined 100 nM AITC + 1 nM MCY-LR treatments, there were slight differences depending on the sequence of preincubation (MCY-LR, then AITC; AITC, then MCY-LR; simultaneous preincubation), but these differences proved to be non-significant.

![Effects of AITC and MCY-LR on PP1c **(A,C)** and PP2Ac **(B--D)** activities *in vitro*. **(A,B)** Effects of single metabolites in the percentage of control (no treatment) (100%). **(C,D)** Effects of AITC + MCY-LR combinations as compared to the treatment with 1 μM MCY-LR. Activities are expressed here as the percentages of controls (no treatment, 100%) but the statistical significance of the differences between single MCY-LR and combined treatments were analyzed as well. When the combinations of the two compounds were used, preincubation (see Materials and Methods) was started with the compound named firstly. "sim. preinc" means that the two compounds were preincubated simultaneously. PP1c and PP2Ac refers to the catalytic subunits of the protein phosphatases. ^∗^Significant differences of treatments to controls (*P* \< 0.05), *n* ≥ 6.](fpls-09-01823-g004){#F4}

For the *in vivo* protein phosphatase assays, one should take into consideration that for the total pool of serine-threonine protein phosphatases in a eukaryotic cell, PP2A activity is predominant, although PP1 activity has crucial roles as well ([@B49]; [@B59]). Our preliminary studies confirmed this in *V. faba* roots. For the tips of lateral roots, the main subject of our study, PP2A activity was 63.48 ± 4.3% of the total PP1+PP2A activity in controls. We measured activities both in extracts of whole lateral roots and root tips treated for 12 h and found important similarities and differences for these two extract types (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In case of whole lateral roots, MCY-LR induced a dose-dependent inhibition of total PP1 + PP2A activities, and the IC~50~ was around 1 μM MCY-LR for PP1 and PP2A, respectively (Figures [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). MCY-LR had a higher inhibitory effect on PP2A, than on PP1: at 2 μM, PP2A activity was 5.12 ± 2.16 (SE)%, while PP1 activity was 48.27 ± 0.2 (SE)% of controls (Figures [5B,C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Single treatments with AITC did not induce significant changes of total phosphatase activity. Even though apparently, 1 μM AITC stimulated PP2A, this stimulation was not statistically significant (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, 1, and 10 μM AITC inhibited significantly PP1 activity (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). When AITC was combined with MCY-LR, it did not influence significantly the PP1 or PP2A activities of MCY-LR (Figures [5B,C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Differences in case of root tips (as compared to whole lateral roots) were as follows (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}): (i) 0.2 μM MCY-LR inhibited PP1 in a significant manner (to near IC~50~ value), but it had a slight stimulatory effect on PP2A. 10 μM MCY-LR inhibited PP2A more potently, than PP1, indicating that in general, this inhibitor has higher potency for PP2A in *V. faba*; (ii) AITC had a significant inhibitory effect on PP1 only at 10 μM; (iii) the combined treatment of 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR inhibited PP1 and PP2A activities to a significant, but lesser degree, than MCY-LR alone. These differences between the single 10 μM MCY-LR and the combined treatments proved to be significant (Figures [6B,C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of AITC and MCY-LR on total protein phosphatase (PP1+PP2A) **(A)**, PP2A **(B)**, and PP1 **(C)** activities of *V. faba* whole lateral roots *in vivo*. ^∗^Significant differences of treatments to controls (*P* \< 0.05), *n* ≥ 6.](fpls-09-01823-g005){#F5}

![Effects of AITC and MCY-LR on total protein phosphatase (PP1+PP2A) **(A)**, PP2A **(B)**, and PP1 **(C)** activities of *V. faba* tips of lateral roots *in vivo*. ^∗^Significant differences of treatments to controls (*P* \< 0.05), *n* ≥ 6. All-pairwise multiple comparisons are indicated by letter codes.](fpls-09-01823-g006){#F6}

Two other protein phosphatase inhibitors were assayed for their protein phosphatase inhibitory effects in *V. faba* lateral root tips. Both OA and Tm inhibited the total PP1 + PP2A activity (Supplementary Figure [S5A](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). PP2A was inhibited significantly only by OA, while PP1 activity was inhibited significantly only by Tm (Supplementary Figures [S5B,C](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

AITC and MCY-LR Alone or in Combinations Induce Histone H3 Hyperphosphorylation at Ser10
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have labeled pH3 Ser10 in meristematic cells and analyzed the degree of histone H3 phosphorylation in metaphase cells. Control metaphase cells showed normal pH3 Ser10 labeling patterns for plants as shown before ([@B48]; [@B6]). That is, intense labeling was characteristic for the pericentromeric region of chromosomes, while chromosome arms showed weaker pH3 Ser10 signal (Supplementary Figure [S6A](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Treatments with 10 μM AITC, 10 μM MCY-LR as well as the combination of 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR maintained the intense labeling of pericentromeric regions and increased labeling intensity in metaphase chromosome arms. For the combined treatment, this was accompanied by visible hypercondensation of chromosomes (Supplementary Figures [S6B--D](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Quantification of labeling intensities in chromosome arms revealed that the above changes were significant for all treatments (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). At lower concentrations of AITC and MCY-LR, we observed that only 0.2 μM MCY-LR induced a significant increase of labeling intensity in chromosome arms (Supplementary Figure [S7A](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Effects of high AITC and MCY-LR concentrations on histone H3 Ser10 phosphorylation in metaphase **(A)** and anaphase **(B)** cells. ^∗^Significant differences of treatments to controls (*P* \< 0.05), *n* ≥ 13.](fpls-09-01823-g007){#F7}

Control anaphase cells showed maintenance of intense labeling of pericentromeric zones, but weaker pH3 Ser10 signal in chromosome arms, than metaphase chromosomes, as expected ([@B34]; [@B27]; Supplementary Figure [S6E](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As for metaphase cells, treatments with 10 μM AITC, 10 μM MCY-LR as well as the combination of 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR maintained the intense labeling of pericentromeric regions and increased labeling intensity in chromosome arms. This increase was prominent for the combined treatment (Supplementary Figures [S6F--H](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Quantification of labeling intensities in anaphase chromosome arms revealed that the above changes were well visible for the treatment with 10 μM AITC and statistically significant for the combined treatment, while 10 μM MCY-LR induced only a slight increase (Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). At lower concentrations of AITC and MCY-LR, changes in the degree of histone H3 phosphorylation were non-significant. 1 μM AITC and 0.2 μM MCY-LR used separately induced slight increases, while the combined treatment induced a slight decrease in the intensity of pH3 Ser 10 labels (Supplementary Figure [S7B](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). OA and Tm increased the phosphorylation of histone H3, but this was significant only for Tm for metaphase cells (Supplementary Figure [S7C](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For anaphase cells, no significant changes were observed at treatments with these two inhibitors (Supplementary Figure [S7D](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

The most important cytological effects of AITC alone or in combination with MCY-LR can be summarized as follows: (i) hyperphosphorylation of histone H3 at Ser10 in metaphase and anaphase chromosome arms; (ii) the mitotic stimulatory effects of low concentration AITC and MCY-LR combinations, and most importantly, (iii) combinations of high AITC and MCY-LR concentrations induced not only histone H3 hyperphosphorylation, but abnormal mitotic spindle organization and metaphase arrest as well. Metaphase arrest was observed both in synchronized and non-synchronized cells, and was comparable to the effects of colchicine ([@B43]) and the combined treatment was suitable for high quality chromosome preparation for karyotyping (see Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Figures [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S6](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S7](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Both AITC and MCY-LR are known for inducing oxidative stress in all eukaryotes including plants, although for AITC this was described only at very high doses ([@B40]; [@B36]; [@B45]). However, we proved that in *V. faba* roots, none of these compounds increases ROS levels (Supplementary Figure [S4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *V. faba* has been proven before to be resistant to oxidative stress, since H~2~O~2~ and MCY-LR did not increase ROS levels, but increased the activity of antioxidant enzymes ([@B19]). Since both compounds had significant effects on PP1 and PP2A activities *in vivo* and/or *in vitro*, we will discuss their cytological effects in this context.

It was previously known that both PP1 and PP2A are involved in the dephosphorylation of histone H3 at diverse serine and threonine residues in yeast and animal cells and the inhibition of their activities by diverse drugs will increase the overall level of histone H3 phosphorylation or its hyperphosphorylation at specific residues like Ser10 ([@B24]; [@B28]; [@B34]). Similar events were suggested for plant cells as well ([@B34]; [@B6]). For eukaryotic cells other than plants, it is known that Aurora B kinase phosphorylates histone H3, leading to the increase of chromosome condensation. PP1 has a contrary effect, since it dephosphorylates Aurora B substrates involved in chromosome condensation and cohesion, allowing metaphase-anaphase transition ([@B1]). Thus, PP1 has an important, if not primary, role in histone H3 dephosphorylation. In animal and human cells, PP2A has also a role in pH3 Ser10 dephosphorylation ([@B30]). For plants, an interaction between PP2A and histone H3 is likely to occur ([@B7]), but to date, little was known on the role of PP1 in histone H3 dephosphorylation. In this study, we have observed that AITC used alone or in combinations with MCY-LR induced pH3 Ser10 hyperphosphorylation both in metaphase and anaphase chromosomes at concentrations that inhibited PP1 activity in lateral root tips. This was true even for treatments where PP1 was inhibited, but PP2A activities were not changed significantly *in vivo* (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For metaphase chromosomes, the increase in the pool of Ser10 phosphorylated histone H3 occurred at 0.2 and 10 μM MCY-LR used in the absence of AITC as well (Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Figure [6](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, OA known to inhibit primarily PP2A (for *in vivo* assays, proven in this study as well, Supplementary Figure [S5B](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), did not induce significant changes in the phosphorylation state of histone H3, while Tm (known to inhibit primarily PP1 activity and proven *in vivo* in this study as well, Supplementary Figure [S5C](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) did induce a significant increase in the phosphorylation of histone H3 in metaphase chromosome arms (Supplementary Figure [S7C](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These data suggest that although the role of PP2A in histone dephosphorylation in plants cannot be ruled out, PP1 seems to play a crucial role in this process.

###### 

A summary of cytological and biochemical effects of 12 h AITC treatments with or without MCY-LR as well as of OA and Tm in lateral root tips.

  Treatment                   pH3 Ser10 hyperphosphorylation, metaphase/ anaphase   Abnormal spindle development   PP1 inhibition   PP2A inhibition   concomitant PP1 + PP2A inhibition   Metaphase arrest
  --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------
  1 μM AITC                   ± /-                                                  --                             --               --                --                                  --
  10 μM AITC                  +/+                                                   --                             \+               --                --                                  --
  0.2 μM MCY-LR               +/-                                                   --                             \+               --                --                                  --
  10 μM MCY-LR                +/ ±                                                  --                             \+               \+                \+                                  --
  0.2 μM OA                   --/-                                                  --                             --               \+                --                                  --
  0.2 μM Tm                   +/-                                                   --                             \+               --                --                                  --
  1 μM AITC + 0.2 μM MCY-LR   --/-                                                  --                             --               --                --                                  --
  10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR   +/+                                                   \+                             \+               \+                \+                                  \+

Histone H3 hyperphosphorylation contributes to hypercondensation of metaphase chromosomes and the delay of metaphase-anaphase transition ([@B34]; [@B6]). However, in our study total metaphase arrest occurred only at (1)10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR treatments. Other AITC (with or without MCY-LR) treatments did induce histone H3 hyperphosphorylation without total metaphase arrest (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We drew the conclusion that hyperphosphorylation of histone H3 at Ser10 by itself is not enough for arrest, other factors must contribute to induce this blocking of metaphase-anaphase transition (see below).

For the induction of abnormal spindle development, this could not be observed in cases when one of the protein phosphatases (PP1 or PP2A) was not inhibited *in vivo* (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Inhibition of both PP1 and PP2A is needed for the development of such anomalies. In general, this seems to be true not only for the combination of 10 μM AITC and 10 μM MCY-LR, but for long-term treatment with 10 μM MCY-LR applied as the sole inhibitor as well. The latter treatment inhibits both phosphatases, but induces only a slight increase of abnormal spindle frequency after 12 h treatment (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, 48 h treatments with 1 and 10 μM MCY-LR increased significantly the formation of abnormal metaphase spindles and induced abnormal sister chromatid segregation, and this could be correlated with inhibition of total PP1 + PP2A activities ([@B19]). Moreover, long-term (6 days) of MCY-LR (as single inhibitor) treatment, that induces severe protein phosphatase inhibition, high frequency of spindle anomalies and metaphase histone H3 hyperphosphorylation with chromosome hypercondensation- leads to severe inhibition of metaphase/anaphase transition in non-synchronized *V. faba* cells ([@B6]; [@B19]). Abnormal chromatid segregation like the appearance of lagging chromosomes may be induced by MCY-LR solely by histone H3 hyperphosphorylation (without abnormal spindle organization) as shown in this study (Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and in our previous work ([@B6]). Even though treatments with MCY-LR as the sole inhibitor induced such anomalies, the short-term treatments with 1 μM or 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR were the only that induced nearly complete metaphase arrest.

To sum up, out of the treatments tested (1 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR treatment was not checked for microtubule organization) only a combination of 10 μM AITC and 10 μM MCY-LR will lead to a substantial increase of the frequency of metaphase spindle anomalies at short-term (12 h) treatments (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In this study, the inhibition of both PP1 and PP2A activities induced the development of abnormal spindles (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This confirms previous studies showing that both PP1 and PP2A are required for normal spindle assembly ([@B3]; [@B4]). Thus, metaphase arrest was induced, when the following events occurred concomitantly in root tip meristems (i) histone H3 hyperphosphorylation; (ii) abnormal spindle development; (iii) severe inhibition of both PP1 and PP2A activities (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

There are various effects of protein phosphatases (and among them, PP1) on metaphase-anaphase transition in eukaryotes. Inhibition of PP1 by neutralizing antibodies leads to metaphase arrest in mammalian cells, but this report did not provide information on alterations of spindle organization or histone H3 phosphorylation ([@B16]). Protein phosphatases affect the functioning of the APC/C complex and their inhibition may lead to the delay of metaphase/anaphase transition in *Xenopus* ([@B56]). In contrast, [@B46] reported that PP1 activity prevents spindle checkpoint activation in budding yeast. In plants, knowledge on the effects of PP1 on the onset of late mitosis is limited. For tobacco BY-2 cells, OA induces prophase arrest, however, this drug inhibits mainly PP2A, not PP1 ([@B61]). As a consequence, the present report might give an important contribution to the understanding of the role of PP1 in metaphase-anaphase transition, given the significant histone H3 hyperphosphorylation induced by its inhibition.

In the following sections, we attempt to explain the effects of AITC treatments (with or without MCY-LR) on protein phosphatase activities, mainly *in vivo*.

MCY-LR has been known for a long time as a potent inhibitor of PP1 and PP2A and it also inhibits a number of other protein phosphatases of the PPP family-PP4, PP5, PP6 ([@B32]; [@B17]). It should be noted that there is a controversy in literature regarding the preference of this heptapeptide to a given type of phosphatase. While several authors state that it inhibits PP1 and PP2A with equal potency ([@B33]), others claim that it has a preference to PP2A over PP1 ([@B26], [@B25]). Here we demonstrate that in the *in vitro* assay for the activity of catalytic subunits, the inhibition of PP1 and PP2A by microcystin is similar (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, for *V.faba* root extracts, the inhibitory effect is tissue-specific, but in principle PP2A is preferentially inhibited (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, it should be noted that the *in vitro* study is not in accordance with the early finding of [@B26], who found that even during the *in vitro* assay with purified PP1 or PP2A, MCY-LR inhibits PP2A more potently than PP1. Thus, the degree of phosphatase inhibition induced by MCY-LR depends on the assay conditions as well. The discrepancy between *in vitro* and *in vivo* assays may be caused by the differences in the nature and activity of protein phosphatase regulatory subunits in different tissues (see below).

As concerning the effects of AITC on protein phosphatase activities *in vivo*, one should take into consideration, that even though it is an unstable compound, it is probable that at least a fraction remains intact after entering cells during the 12 h exposure period used in this study. On the other hand it is known that a given fraction of compounds of horseradish essential oil can be detoxified by GST in *Candida albicans* ([@B5]) and this was described for pure AITC in mammals ([@B62]). AITC increases GST gene expression in the model plant Arabidopsis ([@B42]). Thus, it is likely that intracellular AITC is partly detoxified by eukaryotic cells. If we admit that the remaining free AITC interacts directly with PP1/PP2A *in vivo*, the chemical structure of this isothiocyanate makes highly probable its ability to exert nucleophilic attack against several amino acids including cysteine (e.g., the probable mechanism of its conjugation to glutathione). Indeed, AITC interacts with cysteine residues of proteins and this is probably a covalent interaction ([@B62]). An early study showed that PP1 and PP2A activity is inhibited by reagents that modify sulfhydryl groups ([@B39]). Later on, [@B12] proved that binding of tautomycetin to Cys127 of PP1 is the key mechanism of its inhibition of PP1 activity. This reactive Cys residue is also involved in the inhibition of PP1 by a small inorganic molecule: H~2~S, which induces persulfidation ([@B60]). MCY-LR binds covalently to Cys273 of PP1c, also important for PP1 inhibition ([@B17]). Even if we accept a possible binding to cysteine residues, AITC does not affect significantly PP1c activity *in vitro* (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This means that AITC probably does not bind to Cys273. The PP1 inhibitory (that is, opposite) effect of 10 μM AITC *in vivo* might be related to its complex interaction with regulatory and catalytic subunits (see below). Concerning PP2A activities, drugs like phoslactomycin A that bind to the Cys269 residue of PP2Ac important for its activity are inhibiting PP2A ([@B55]). A mutation characterized by the change of this Cys residue to Gly leads to OA resistance ([@B50]). Interestingly, MCY-LR also binds to Cys269 of PP2A by its Mdha residue, and although the Adda residue is responsible mainly for PP1 and PP2A inhibition, the Cys binding also influences the effect of MCY-LR on PP2A activity ([@B44]; [@B17]). AITC is not likely to interact with Cys269, because it does not produce adducts with MCY-LR, but preincubation with 1 nM MCY-LR firstly, then with 100 nM AITC induces more severe inhibition of PP2A, than MCY-LR alone (see Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To sum up our *in vitro* protein phosphatase inhibition assays, at least for PP1, AITC does not interact significantly with the catalytic subunit (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

On the other hand, we have two reasons to presume that *in vivo*, AITC interacts with regulatory subunits of PP1 and PP2A: (i) the differences between *in vitro* and *in vivo* AITC effects on protein phosphatase activities: no significant effects (alone or in combinations with MCY-LR) on PP1c activities *in vitro* and the significant inhibition of PP1 activities by AITC both in whole roots and root tips *in vivo* (compare Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}); (ii) the tissue specific modulation of protein phosphatase activities by AITC (and MCY-LR) (see Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, even though both 10 μM MCY-LR and the 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR combination induce severe PP1 and PP2A inhibition *in vivo*, the degree of inhibition at the combined treatment is significantly lower, than for the single-MCY-LR treatment (Figures [6B,C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), but this is valid for root tips and not for whole root extracts (Figures [5B,C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In the next section, we present the second argument in detail.

For the *in vivo* protein phosphatase assays, AITC modulates their activities in a tissue-specific manner. 1 μM AITC inhibits only PP1 in whole lateral roots, but its effects are non-significant in lateral root tips where the meristematic tissue- subject of our study- occurs (compare Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In eukaryotes, PP1 and PP2A are in fact complexes containing catalytic as well as a various number of regulatory subunits. Regulatory subunits are responsible for the diversity and tissue-specificity of functions of the catalytic subunits ([@B49]). This is valid for plants, too, where, as in other multicellular organisms, regulation of PP1 activity is diverse in different tissues and/or subcellular compartments (for example, RSS1 is involved in the regulation of cell cycle by this phosphatase). An interesting example is Inhibitor 3 (INH3), a regulator of PP1 found in *V. faba* and Arabidopsis. It is expressed in diverse organs and tissues, with particularly strong expression in Arabidopsis root tips ([@B53]). Diverse PP1 regulatory subunits were proposed for contributing to control of the spindle assembly checkpoint in eukaryotes ([@B8]). Regulatory subunits of PP2A are even more diverse, than for PP1, being classified into classes B, B', B," and B"' ([@B49]; [@B57]). The *Ton2/Fass* gene family encodes for a B" regulatory subunit, involved in the regulation of the onset of mitosis and the assembly of mitotic microtubules ([@B52]).

To sum up the biochemical mechanisms of AITC-protein phosphatase interaction(s), at present we do not have enough data to construct a model for this interaction. However, as shown above, AITC may also affect the interaction of core enzymes with or act directly on their regulatory subunits in a plant tissue-specific manner. An important future task is to reveal these molecular interactions. The effects of AITC on PP1 and PP2A activities raise the possibility that this volatile oil, alone or in combination with naturally occurring plant protein phosphatase inhibitors (like INH3-like proteins mentioned above) may modulate phosphatase mediated signal transduction pathways involved in defense responses upon wounding in glucosinolate-producing plants.

The main conclusions of the present study are (i) AITC alone or in combination with MCY-LR influences protein phosphatase PP1 and PP2A activities *in vivo*, but generally, does not have significant influences on the catalytic subunits *in vitro*; (ii) we provide experimental evidence that PP1 is a protein phosphatase of crucial importance in pH3 Ser10 dephosphorylation in *V. faba* and (iii) together with the proper organization of spindle assembly, that is dependent on both PP1 and PP2A activities, PP1-modulated histone H3 phosphorylation regulates metaphase-anaphase transition. Concomitant and rapid alterations of these two cellular processes lead to complete metaphase arrest. We have proved that the combinations of AITC with MCY-LR are useful for the more detailed elucidation of protein phosphatase mediated regulation of mitosis in plant cells. It is a future task to investigate whether similar effects could be induced in other eukaryotic, like mammalian cells and to identify the molecular events/ signaling pathways that connect histone hyperphosphorylation, altered spindle organization and protein phosphatase activities to the arrest of cells in metaphase. This report shows for the first time that AITC modulates serine-threonine protein phosphatase activities and that acute PP1 (and PP2A) inhibition induces metaphase arrest in plants.
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LC-MS spectrogram of a desalted, sucrose-free liquid MS medium containing 10 μM MCY-LR (red peak) and 10 μM AITC + μM MCY-LR (blue peak) shows no significant difference between the mass spectra.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Telophase chromatin from a lateral root tip meristem treated with 10 μM MCY-LR, showing a lagging chromosome (arrow). Scalebar: 10 μm.
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Click here for additional data file.
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Effects of 10 μM AITC, 10 μM MCY-LR and their combination on the development of abnormal metaphase spindles: percentage of abnormal spindles out of total metaphase spindles at different metabolite treatments. ^∗^Significant differences of treatments to controls (*P* \< 0.05), *n* ≥ 12.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Effects of AITC and MCY-LR on the accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in *V. faba* lateral root tips. ROS was detected by DCFH-DA staining. *n* ≥ 12.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Effects of okadaic acid (OA) and Tm on the protein phosphatase activities of lateral roots tips. **(A)** total PP1 + PP2A, **(B)** PP2A, **(C)** PP1. ^∗^Significant differences of treatments to controls (*P* \< 0.05), *n* ≥ 6.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Conventional fluorescence microscopy images for phospho-histone H3 Ser10 (pH3 Ser10) labeling of metaphase **(A--D)** and anaphase **(E--H)** cells: **(A,E)** controls; treatments with: **(B,F)** 10 μM AITC, **(C,G)** 10 μM MCY-LR, **(D,H)** 10 μM AITC + 10 μM MCY-LR. Scalebars: 10 μm.
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Click here for additional data file.
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Effects of low AITC and MCY-LR concentrations on histone H3 Ser10 phosphorylation in metaphase **(A)** and anaphase **(B)** cells. Effects of 0.2 μM OA and 0.2 μM Tm on histone H3 Ser10 phosphorylation in metaphase **(C)** and anaphase **(D)** cells. ^∗^Significant differences of treatments to controls (*P* \< 0.05), *n* ≥ 12.
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Click here for additional data file.
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